
U N ---
The vote at the United Nations , today, was no 

surprise. The Security Council - rejecting the Russian 

demand that the United States be condemned for aggression. 

The vote - seven to two. Only the Soviets and communist 

Poland - voting for the ma resolution. Tunisia and Ceylon -

abstaining. 

The rejection - a foregone conclusion. But the 

proceedings were enlivened by an exhibit, Which American 

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, presented. 

Replying to harsh invective in an address by Soviet 

Foreign Minister Gromyko, Ambassador Lodge told how a secret 

microphone was 1nstalled in the office of the U.S. Ambassador 

in Moscow. The microphone installed - Just where? 

Well, Henry Cabot Lodge produced a replica or the 

great seal of the United States • ...which one. hung above the 

Ambassador's desk.showing the Security Council - the electronic 

device for spying , idden - under the beak of the American 

Eagle. 
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The espionage was discovered 1n Nineteen Fifty 

Two. The great seal - taken to the State Department 1n 

Washington. Kept - as a memento. 



PRESIDENT 

resident Eisenhower approves - of the Senate 

inquiry into the dramatic events that preceded the collapse 

of the summit to conference. This morning, he had a 

conference at the breakfast table with congressional leaders. 

At which Senator Fulbright of Arkansas, Chairman of the 

Foreign Relations Committee - gave an outline of the plans 

of his committee~ ,fo look into the charges - of administration 

mistakes u1 and blunders. All - on a non-partisan level. 

The President - gave his okay. 

Last night, in his radio - television appearance, 

he stated reasons for what was done~ 1n the affair of the 

U-2. Today, he told members of Congress, that Khrushchev, 

1n his weird behavior - may have acted under pressure. 

"He may" said the President, "be under pressure -

by the Stalinists and Chinese. 
II 

Which would accord with a fairly general surm1 e -

, 11 of getting along better with the West that Khrushchevs po cy 
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was opposed by old-line Stal1n1sts and the Chinese Reds. 

This opposition - using the U-2 misadventure. '" o compel 

Khrushchev to make a change - and wreck the summit. 



PLANE 

At Wiesbaden, Germany, a news interview - with 

the nine Americans returned from captivity in Communist East 

Germany. One important question - how did the c-47 transport 

happen to go straying into the Red area? The pilot, captain 

James Lundy, has been grounded by the Air Force, while they 

consider the ~•••*tPtq~ question. 

Today he said - the reason was faulty weather 

information. An incorrect report - about the wind. 

"We ere told at Copenhagen" says he, "that the 

winds were Easterly - and, instead, they were strong westerly 

winds.' 

Flying from Copenhagen, bound for Hamburg, he 

supposed - that easterly winds would blow him away from 

the border of the Iron Curtain. But, instead, thw wind from 

the West carried the plane - into lam Communist East 

Gennany Where they were forced down by Red fighter planes. 
l 

The nine Americans were well treated Today relat-

- how the men played volley ball with the Russians. The one 
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woman - helped by a Russian woman. Then, before being 

released, they were given a party - by the Russians. 



a a e ri , 1 . • n . 1 

e r ion 1 

:, a · : . e • e 1s . . or m 1 ln 

e res1 ent's pro ect 

o a, Premier Kishi was virtu 1 i in h 

arliamen ui 1 - while ten thousan 110 h l h 

enormous crowd in check. Not so mu h violen - m tl 

snake dan ing and ye1?. With the u repeat r fr 1n -

Eisenhower, stay home.
11 

Similar scenes in other cities of Ja n. Th 
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estimate eing - that as many as two million people were 

in the u demonstratiqns today. 

In spite of all this, the Tokyo government insists 

- that resident Eisenhower's trip should not be called off. 

They say - they can maintain order, and assure him a good 

reception. When he arrives on June Nineteenth - if he does. 

In Washington, a quandry. If President Eisenhower's 

Japanese trip is cancelled, or postponed - it would look 

like a victory for the Communists. But, on the other hand, 

if his visit should run into trouble - it might be still worse. 



M>ROCCO 

Morocco has a political novelty - a King who is 

also a Prime Minister. His Majesty, Mohammed Fifth, today -

installed as the head of the cabinet. 

Heretofore, the King has, in theory, been above 

politics. But the Moroccan government got into such a 

confusion of political feuding, that Mohammed Fifth figured 

-- he'd better take the job of Prime Minister, himself. 
I 

1th his son, the Crown Prince - as Vice Premier. 

So, today, the Monarch sat on his throne in royal 

state - presiding as chief or a new ministry. 
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HOLLYWOOD 

Chaplin. 

U roar in Hollywood - and all becauee of Charlie 

Who has been a stormy fl gure - in so many 

controversies. 

The capital of movieland - creating something new, 

by way of ball hoo. Called "The walk of fame •. A boulevard, 

inscribed with names of motion picture celebrities. The 

pavements - honoring one long list of movie stars, fifteen 

hundred of them. 

You can guess any number of names - engraved on the 

highway. But there's one you'll surely think of - and it 

isn't on the list. Charlie Chapltn! He's omitted - and 

that's what causes the uproar. 

Harry Sugarman, President of the Hollywood improve-

ment Association, expla1.ns - that money for "Walk of Fame' 

was donated by property u••¥ owners Who say they'll 

withdraw their contributions - if Charlie Chaplin is honored. 

They cite his alleged sympathy with Communism, and his 

criticism of the United States. As he lives - in exile in 
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Switzerland. 

But a host of Hollywood celebrities, past and 

present, retort who belongs on the "Walk of Fame" if not 

the greatest motion picture comedian? Although they 

disagree with his politics. 

Producer Sam Goldwyn says: "I don't believe he's 

know 
a Communist. I believe he's a capitalist - and I~ ~ him 

better than anybody else." 

~,s'ounds as though Sam Goldwyn had buaineaa dealinga 

with Charlie Chaplin. 



RAILROADS 

The New York Central - negotiating for a---,.,. 

merger with two other large railroads. The Chesapeake and 

Ohio - and the Baltimore and Ohio. 

If the merger were to go through, it would create 

the greatest rail system in the United States. W1th more 

than thirty thousand miles of track - and assets of about 

\ 
five billion dollars. A railroad system - operating 01 the 

most populous parts of thla country. 


